Big Ram Beer & BBQ Festival + Hunter Valley
Gardens + Aroma Coffee & Chocolate Festival

with Port Bus to Hunter Valley
Friday 29th to Sunday 31st October 2021

Tour Summary:

Beer & BBQ … sometimes it’s the simple things in life which bring the greatest of
pleasure. That’s why Hope Estate is delighted to announce that the Hunter Valley
Beer & BBQ Festival is back in 2021 with the addition of a great partner in RAM
Trucks.
Soak up nature at its most stunning at Hunter Valley Gardens, built by Bill and
Imelda Roche over four years with a dedicated team of over 40 landscape
gardeners, architects and engineers.
There are eight kilometres of walking paths winding through 14 hectares of
gardens consisting of over 6000 trees, 600,000 shrubs and over 1 million ground
cover plants, plus waterfalls, statues, murals and much more. The 10 individually
themed gardens showcase the artistry of gardens around the world and use both
native and exotic varieties of plants.
Ward off the winter chill at Maitland Aroma Coffee & Chocolate Festival. The
warm aroma of freshly ground coffee beans, rich melted chocolate and decadent
dishes descend on Maitland during this snug August festival.

Highlights:

• Big Ram Beer & BBQ
• Hunter Valley Gardens
• Aroma Coffee & Chocolate Festival

Inclusions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Return transport
Port Bus welcome pack + daily H2O
Entry to Big Ram Beer & BBQ Festival
Two nights’ accommodation @ Macquarie 4 Star
2 x 2 Course Dinners @ Club Macquarie
2 x Breakfasts
Entry & train ride @ Hunter Valley Gardens

Itinerary:
Day 1: Pickups will commence by 15:00. Approximate arrival @ Macquarie 4 Star
is 18:30 before a two-course dinner @ 19:00.
Day 2: Enjoy breakfast before departing just after 09:00. A big day out @ the Big
Ram Beer & BBQ Festival. We have from around 10:00 to 16:00 before leaving
back to our accommodation and another two-course meal at 18:00.
Day 3: After breakfast we will head out to Hunter Valley Gardens for a wander
and a train ride if you like! Just after noon we will head to Maitland for the 2021
Aroma Coffee & Chocolate festival. Departing by 14:00 drop offs should
commence by 16:00.

$789 Twin | $1,031 Single
For more information or to book;
Phone
Email:
Website:
Online @

02 6583 3330
admin@portbus.com.au
https://www.portbus.com.au/tours-and-event-transport
https://events.humanitix.com/beer-and-bbq-festival

This tour requires a minimum no to proceed

Anyone person intoxicated acting unruly will be denied transport

